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On May 10, 1886, a vote wa s pa ssed by the Pr esident and F ellow s
"that five pr each er s to th e Uni ver sity be annually appoint ed by the
Pr esident and Fellows, with th e concurr ence of th e board of Over seers, who, in conjun ction with th e Plummer Prof essor of Chri stian
Mor als, sh all arrange and condu ct the r eligiou s serv ices of the University." The Board of Oversee r s concurred in thi s vot e on May 12,
1886, and in 1892 it was incorporat ed in the Statutes of the UniOn Jun e 14, 1886, on th e unanimous rec omm endation of
versity.
the Preachers and the Plumm er Prof essor, the Pre side nt and F ellow s voted: "That the sta tut e numb er ed 15, concerning religious
exercises, be amended by striking out th e clause ' at whi ch the
att endan ce of th e stud ent s is requir ed' " ; and on June .16 the Board
of Over seer s concurr ed in thi s vote. Attendance at th e religious
servi ces of the University wa s thu s , by the the advice of those who
condu ct these serv ices, made wholly voluntary.
Under thi s voluntary system religion is now r ega rded in the Uni versity, not as a part of College disciplin e and compulsion, but as a
Th e Prea chers to th e University r epre privile ge and opportunity.
sent various Christian communions and various parts of th e country .
Each memb er of the staff conducts daily mornin g pr aye r for a term
of three we ek s in the fir st half-ye ar, and a second term of three
week s in the second half- ye ar, and each preach es on four Sunday
evening s. The Prea cher conducting mornin g pr aye r s is in attendance for some hour s every morning, during his term of duty, at the
Pr eacher' s Room, for the express purpo se of m eet ing such student s
as desir e to consult him. Thu s, for six weeks of the yea r each
Pr eacher is a Colleg e Pa stor , and sets at th e disposal of students
mor e of hi s time than most mini st ers find possible to g ive to such
servi ce in th eir own pari shes. The se per sonal intima cies of th e
Pr eacher 's Room are r ega rd ed by the Pr each er s as among the mo st
important part of th eir servi ce. On Thursday aft ernoon s, from
Nov emb er till May , Ve sper Services are held in the University
Chapel, with a bri ef addr ess from one of th e Preachers, and with
mu sic by the College Choir, a full ma le chor us of 25 sopra nos and
altos, and 16 tenor s and ba sses. Th e Unive rsity serv ice on Sunday
is held in th e evening, with the intention of encou rag ing stu dent s to
associa te th emselv es in th e mornin g with th e lif e of a Parish church.
Seats are provid ed for st udent s at the expense of the Coll ege in
the neighb oring chur ch es of Cambridge as follows : -
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First Church (Unitarian).
First Chur ch (Congregational).
Christ Chur ch (Protestant Episcopal).
St. John 's Memoria,l Chap el ( Protestant Episcopal)·
Old Cambr idge Bapti st Church.
Epworth Methodi st Episcopal Church .
St. Paul's Church (Catholi c).
Chur ch of the New J erusalem.
St. J ames 's Chur ch (Protestant Episcopal).
Third Universalist Society.
North Avenue Congregationa l Chur ch.
On one third of the Sun day evening s of the year the University
service is conducted by other pr eachers of variou s communions
through invitation of the Board of Preachers.
The following
preachers thus conducted services during the year 1901-02: R ev . President JAMES M. TAYLOR,D.D., of Vas sar College.
Rev. JAMES M. BUCKLEY,D.D., of New York, N.Y.
Rev. PRESCOTTEVARTS, S.T .B., of Cambridge.
Rt. Rev. WILLIAM LAWRENCE,D.D., Bishop of Massachusetts.
Rev. EDWARD C. MOORE, D.D ., of Providence, R.I.
Rev . WILLIAM R. H UNTINGTON
, D.D. , of New York, N.Y.
Rev. Professor vVILLIAl\l\,V. FENN, S.T.B., of Cambridge.
Rev. EDWARD CUMMINGS,A.M., of Boston.
Rev. MINOT J . SAVAGE,D.D., of New York, N.Y.
Rev. President WILLIAM J. TUCKER, D .D ., of Dartmouth College.
Rev. ANSONPHELPS STOKES, ,Jr., A.M., of New Haven, Conn.
Rev . EDWARD EvEHETT HALE, U.D., of Boston.
Rev. GEORGE ELLIOT, D .D., of Detro it, Mich.
R ev. A:iv101nH. BRADFORD,D.D., of Orange, N.,T.
Rev. vV. GARRETT I-lORDEH,of London, England.
Re,. JAMES EE1.LS, of Boston.
The report of the Pre sident of the Unive r sity for the yea r 1895-96
sums up the r esult of ten years of voluntary Chapel as follows: -

'' It is now ten years since the introduction of the present method
of promoting the religiou s int erests of the Un iversity and conductin g
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its chape l services. The system adopted in 1886 had two principal
features: first, the employment every year of five ministers, who in
conjunction with the Plummer Professor conduct morning prayers
from Monday to Saturday inclusive, an evening service on every
Sunday in term time . and an afternoon service on Thursdays from
November till April; and secondly, the offer of the services of one
of the se six mini ster s every day in the week to all students of the
University for consultation on any ethical or r eligious topic which is
intere sting them. Both these branches of the ministers ' work have
succeeded in a high degree. Th e Services on Sunday even ings and
Thur sdays afternoons are larg ely attended; and morning prayers at
quarter before nin e o'clock are attended in a satisfa ctory way,
although by varying numbers and never by a larg e proportion of the
An att endance of two hundred
total body of students in Cambridge.
at morning prayer s is considered good; and in very bad weather,
especially on Monday mornings, the attendance occasionally descends
to sixty or seve nty persons. All th e services now held in Appleton
Chapel are stri ctly devot ional in method and in spirit. No one
attends any of them exce pt from the conviction that it is good for
him to be there. lt is perfectly understood among both Faculty and
students that no record is kept of attendance at the Chapel, and that
no gain of any sort can result from attendance except the sat isfaction of a religiou s need. The congregation is a shifting one from
morning to morning, and from week to week, - although , of course
In ten
some students and some officers go to Chapel habitually.
years there has been no sign of diminishing interest in the Chape l
exercises, but, on the contrary, there has been manife sted a growing
interest.
"In seeking the reasons for the success of this purely optional
method in a community of young men at a time of life · which, on the
whole, is not in common estimation religiously inclined, the first
cause which comes to mind is the qua lit y of the preachers themselves who in successive years have had charge of the work. These
mini ste rs have been, and need to be , mor e than usually capable as
The y need to be simple, direct, aud manly, but al so
preachers.
'i'he
full of religiou s enthusiasm and of intelle ctual resource.
vari ety of preachers is one of the advantages of the method. The
preachers hav e come from various denomination s and localitie s;
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and the y have been men of vari ed profe ssional tr aining and ex perience . A rul e observ ed at all Chapel exer cises , and thou ght to beone cau se of th eir success, is the compl ete ex clu sion from the Chap el
of all matt er s irr eleva nt to th e occasion, lik e Unive r sity noti ces, or
the introdu ction of distin guish ed vi sitors . Aga in , a tim e limit is
strictl y observ ed at all servi ces. Mornin g praye r s occup y four teen
minut es in all, and th e vesp er ser vice from thi rty -five to forty
minut es; and th e congrega tion can count on th e obser vance of th ese
limit s. Th e consulta tion hour s of th e preac h ers successively on
duty serve to in ter est th em in many youn g m en and many young
men in th e pre ach ers; and on th e part of th e stud ents thi s int eres t is
manifes ted by g oing to Chap el exe r cises and carr ying th eir fri end s
thith er."
P ar ents and advisers of young men comin g to th e Uni vers ity ar e
ur ge d to coun sel th em to tak e part in its r eligiou s lif e. Und er the
volunt ary system now accept ed in H arva rd Uni ver sity, th e fu rt her
developm ent of such int er ests mu st pr oceed chi efly fr om th e influ ence
of th e stud ents ' hom es; and all who ar e in symp at hy with such an
undert akin g ar e r equested to cooper ate with th e Pr each er s to the
Univ er sity.
The Board of Pr each er s will be glad to ha ve th eir att ention called
to any cases of special ne ed wh ere the y ma y be useful, or to any
bett er method s of servin g th e mora.l and r eligious int er ests of the
Univer sity . General corre sponden ce should be addr essed to the
Plumm er Profe ssor, thou gh any Pre ach er will glacliy consider such
question s as may be more appropri ately addr esse d to him.
Pa stor s of chur ch es and teacher s of school s ar e especially r equ ested
to mak e known to th e Board of Pr eachers th eir youn g fri end s or
pupil s who may n eed help, or who ar e lik ely to be of h elp in the
work with whi ch th e Pr eacher s ar e charge d.
2.

PHILLIPS BROOKS HOUSE.

The Hou se er ected as a Memorial of Phillip s Br ook s was dedicated on Januar y 23, 1900 , and pro vides an impor ta nt 'reinfor cement
of th e r eligious lif e of th e Uni ver sity. Phillip s Brooks Hon se was
origin ally desig ned to ext end and unit e many scatt er ed und ert aking s of r eligion and phil anth ropy in the Uni versity. It was to
repre sent , as the first app eal for such a bui ldin g sta ted , " one
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more step in the compr ehen sive plan of r eligiou s work of whi ch the
establishment of the Board of Preacher s wa s th e fir st step." No
memorial, howev er, of th e ge nerous-minded Phillip s Brook s could
be designed to sepa r ate religion from daily life. Phillip s Brooks
Hou se is a centr e for the social and char itab le activities of the
University as well as for religious meetings, a kind of Pari sh
Hou se connected wit h the adm ini str ation of the Coll ege Chapel.
The tabl et which stands in its vestibule accurately descr ibe s it s
purpose:"THIS
PIETY,

HOUSE

I S DEDICATED

CH AR ITY,

IN G RATEFUL

PHILLIPS

TO

PHILANTHROPY

,

MEMO R Y OF

BROOKS.

Th e second and a part of th e third floor of the Hou se arc expre ssly arrang ed for the work of the variou s R eligiou s Societies.
On the third floor is a large me eting room, nam ed in memory of
th e beloved Prof esso r Andr ew P . P eab ody, Peabod y H all; a part
of the first floor is asRig ned to th e charities dir ected by students ;
a stud y is pro vided for stud ent s who desire a quieter resort than
and the '' Brooks
the cr owded reading-rooms of the Library;
Parlor " is arranged as a dignified pl ace for r eception s and meet ing s. Phillip s Brook s House recognizes the inevitable differenc es
of r eligious affiliation , and 1m,kes room for all such associations
under one roof, and in clo se relation with the pra ctic~,l generosity
From time to time th ese
and social fellow ship of the University.
religious force s are unit ed in general me eting s, represent ing the
whol e religiou s life of the University, and conduct ed by a r epr esent at iYe Student Committ ee. Two Uni, ·er sity Religiou s Meeting s
were held dmin g the year 190 1-02 , one addressed by the Rev.
Lyman Abbott, D .D. ; the other by th e Rev. W. I. Hain sford, D .D.

3.

THE RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

Four Religiou s Societies are in active operntion in the University
and invite to their fellow ship young men of widely different conviction s . In one or another of th e organization s any student of the
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University with religious interests should find sympath y and companion sh ip. The specia l m ethods and activities of th ese societies
are as follows : THE

YOUNG

MENS'

(SOCIE TY OF CHRISTUN

CHRISTIAN
BRETHREN

A SSOCIATION .
.

FOUNDED

180 2. )

Th e purpose of this Association is to unit e such st udent s of the
Univers ity as are conne cted with eva ngelica l Churc h es in Christian
fellow ship and in active Chri stian work.
lt att0m pt s to cul tivate
both character and serv ice, - a Chri sti an standa rd of personal life
and a, pra ctieal ;;ervice of the modern world. The Associa,tion occupi es con veni ent rooms in Phillips Brooks Hou se, exee ll ent ly e,1uipp ed
by the kindn ess of friend s with books and periocli cals . The He,iding
Room of the Association is known as th e Shepard Room , in memory
of Ralph Hamilton Sh epa rd of th e Class of 189 3, who at his death
in 189± bec1ueathed $5000, for " Chri stia n work at H arvard. " A
tablet in th e vesti bule of Phillips Brook s House bears the name ·
· of thi s young grad uate and descr ibes him as " studiou s, modest,
deyout. " Th e family of R alph Shepard propo se to suppl y the rooms
of the Association with worthy furni shing s as a furth er m emori al,
and have [!,dded to the general fund which bea r s his name the sum
of $ 10,000.
The variou s dep art m ent s of th e work of the Association are as
follow s: D evotional meetings are held every Thur sday evening at 6.45,
for thr ee-quarters of an hour. All of thes e m eeti ngs are open to all
members of tlie Uni vers ity, who are cor diall y invited to at tend . In
the Bible Study D epartme nt six courses hav e b een offered during
the year 190 1-0 2, as follows: Coiwse 1. - "The Life of Chri st ." Leader: G. E. H UGGINS,'01.
Cowrse 2. - "The L ife of St. Paul." Lead er: FI. C. R01mrns,Yal e, '98 .
Cou1·se 3. - "O ld Testa ment Characters."
Lead er: w·. ,v. BAKER, '98.
Coune 4. - "T h e Teachings of J esus and His Apo stles ." Leader:
E. c. CARTER, '00.
Cou1·se 5 . - "The Conversations and Teachings of J esus. " Leader:
o. G. FRANTZ , '02.
Course 6. - "Th e Teac hin gs of J esus Chri st ." L eailer : R ev . PAUL
REVERE
J<'RO'l'HING'l'ON,
'86.
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A short deYotion al nrnet in g for m e1nbers of the Fr eshman Class
w as h eld on Tu esday e\·enin gs .
Th e City Mi ssion Dep artm ent send s a doz en or mor e m en ernr y
Sund ay af ternoon to teac h in th e Bea con Hill Chin ese Sund ay
School. M emb er s of the Ass ociat ion condu ct r eligious m eetin gs eaeh
Tu esday eve nin g th ro ugh out th e year at th e Boston Indu str ial Home.
Abo nt twenty m eu are engage d in conn ect ion w ith th e T-wl ia rf
R ea din g R oom whi ch the Ass ociation condu ct,; for th e fisher men
of Boston . M.cmbers of the Association se n ·e in th e Boston Settl em ent s, in th e Bost on and Ca mb rid ge chu rc hes, }in d in boys' clu bs and
m iss ions . Jn the yea r 1900- 0 1 the Assoei}ttion e,;ta bli shed the
" 1Jar ni n1 Fr ee Li brary'' in E ast Ca mbrid ge, mid thi s work has
ex pand ed int o a seri e,; of club s for boys and g irl s, appro achin g th e
id er,l of a " H arn, r d Social Set tl em ent ," and cond nctet1 by st ud ent s
of tb e li nfr cr,;it,r , ass iste d by m emb ers of th e Fa culty and th eir
wh ·es . Th e Ass ocia tion contri butes also to th e supp ort of a 1la.rva rd
g rndu ate, a rni ssio1rnry in Indi a.
At t he beg innin g of th e Coll ege ye ar th e Ass ociat ion end eavor s
to be of serv ice to in coming st ud ent s . Fo r thi s purpo se handbook s
containin g detailed informhtion about the re ligiou s societi es, and
th e at hl etic, lit era ry and soeial iuter ests of th e stud ent bod y , are
se nt durin g th e summ er to m emb er s of th e in comin g Fr eshman
cla ss .
Dur ing th e year 1901- 02 sp ecial addr esses w er e deliv er ed before
th e Associat'ion by Mr.]). B. Ell Ll_y (Y ale , '98 ), Profe ss or ,r. W .
l'l at ner of Ando\ ·er , a.ml Profe ss or Fran cis Brown , ]).]). , of N ew
Y ork .
Th e room s of the Ass ociation in Phillip s Bro oks Hou se ar e th e
hea dquar te rs of an inform ation bur eau and r eception committ ee,
whi eh assis ts m any new stud ent s in findin g lod g iugs and emplo ym ent and aid s t hem in th e selection of th eir cour ses . On th e first
Frida y of th e yea r a r eception is offer ed to new st ud en ts .
Th e Ass ociati on em ploys a Gen er al Secret ary wlio has sup er vision
of it s work.
THE

ST . P AU L 'S SOC IETY.
(FOU NDED 1861. )

Th e St. P aul' s Society wa s found ed in 186 1 by und er gradu ates
.conn ected w ith th e P rot estant Epi scopal Chur ch , wi th th e obj ect of
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int er esting all who in any w ay have an y affinit y with th,tt chur ch
and who feel th e ne ed of ass ociation und er that influ ence .
Th e obj ects of th e Society are thu s state d in th e Consti tution:
' ' To bring the E piscop al stud ent s of th e Uni ve r sity int o acqu aintan ce w ith each oth er ; to afford th em oppor tuni ties of unitin g in
wor ship ag r eea bl y to th e spirit and form s of th eir chu rc h , of givin g
each oth er coun sel and support in th e p erfo r m ance of Chri sti an
dut ies , and of und ert akin g mi ssion a,ry ,vork , and m aint, tinin g a
Libr ary to g iYe th em conve ni ent access to re li g iou s li tera tur e . Any
m emb er of th e Uni ver sity who has bee n bap tized and w ho atte nd s
th e Prot estant Epi sc opal Chnr ch shall be elig ibl e for memb er ship. "
Th e Society now occupi es attr active r oom s in Ph .illip s Broo ks
Hou se which throu g h th e aid of g ra,cluates have bee n fitt ed up in a
wa y consistent with th e purpo se for whi ch th e Society w as found ed .
Th e Society hold s w eekl y devotion al me etin gs on 1Vedn esday at 7 P .M.
vVith th e exce ption of th e monthl y bu sin ess m eet in gs a cler gy man
or promin ent lay man is pr esent ,md sp eak s. Amon g such sp eak er s,
durin g the yea r 1901- 02, hav e be en: Rev. F r. Pow ell , S .S .J.E. ;
Re v . W.R . Fri sby ; R ev . Rob ert vValke r ; Rev . Profe ss or E . T.
Drown ; R ev. Endi cott P eabod y; and R ev . J . S. Lind say, D.D.
Ev ening pra ye r has b een re ad da ily in Adv ent anq Lent by orie of
the member s of th e Soci ety . Be sid es th e religiou s work the
memb er s of th e Society have charg e of th e Boys ' Club at the
Church of th e Ascen sion. On one ev enin g in th e w eek they enter tain over one hundr ed bo ys. Many of the m en t each in Sund ay
Schoo ls in the n eighborhood , and oth ers hav e undertaken charit y
work in conne ction with the Student Volunt eer Comm itte e . Th er e
is al so a Harvard Chapt er of th e Brothe r hood of St . And r ew com pos ed of St. Paul' s Society m ember s.
The Soci ety ende avor s to make all Chur chm ~n of the Univer sity
feel that they ar e wel com e. Dur ing th e fir st wee k of the yea r 190102, a re ception wa s giv en to incomin g stud ents, addr ess ed by R ev.
Sh errard Billin gs, R ev . C. H . Brent, an d Rev . Pr escott E va rt s . Th e
Society is an xiou s to r eceive th e name s of Chur chm en ent erin g the
Uni ver sity . Such nam es shou ld b e sent to th e Secretary , Phil lip s
Brooks Hou se , and will r eceiv e cordia l att ention.
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HARVARD

RELIGIOUS

UNION .

The purpo se of this Society is " to unit e men of various views
and faiths in a mutual interchange of religions thought and a
common search for truth; to develop and impress the idea of the
value of the religious element in character and act ion , and thus to
increase in its member s that ethica l ent hu siasm and purpose which
is the result alik e of intellectual breadth and moral earnestness ."
The Union meets every other Monday even ing at 7 .30, in its
rooms in Phillips Brooks House . These rooms, through the kindness of friends, have been attractively arranged, and offer opportunities for reading and writing as well as for general meetings.
The organization
All members of the University are welcomed.
em braces men of mtmidiffering c01nmunions, and encourages plain
and straig htforw ard discussion.
The speakers who have given addresses during the year 1901-02
are the following: Rev. S. M. Crothe r s; Rev. Edward Hale; Re,.
Char les G. Ames; Rev. Professor Francis Brown, D.D.; Rabbi
Char le s Fleischer; Re,·. Francis G. Peabody.
THE

CA THOLIC

l

CLUB.

In the win ter of 1892-93 a Committee of Catholic Students from
the various department s of the University met and unanimously
agreed that some sort of union among th e 'Catholics of Harvard
Accordingly in May, 1893, the Harvard Catholic
was desirable.
The membership is open to all Cat holi cs in
Club was organized.
The purpo se of the Catholic Club is twofold:
Harvard University.
First, to promot e the religious interests of the Catholic stud ent s of
Harvard, to assist in every way possible Cat holi c young men who
propose coming to Harvard, and to re ceive them upon their admission. Secondly, to quicken the spirit of Christianity among the
student s.
The Club occupies a large and well-equipped room in Phillips
Brooks llou se, maintains there a sma ll library of Catholic books
During the year 1901-02. monthly confere nces
and periodicals.
were held by the Club, condu cted by the Re,. Richard Nagle.
Public meeting s in the interest of the whole Univers ity are from
time to time add ressed by distinguished clergymen and laymen.

l
J
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4.

AUXI LIARY ORGANIZATIONS.

COMMITTEE

ON THE

RECEPTIO

N 01<' S TUD E NT S.

Thi s Committ ee , appoint ed by the Fa culty of Art s nnd Scien ces ,
aid s new stud ent s in th e selection of room s a,nd th e choice of pla ces
wh er e they may obtain tabl e board , as w ell 11,sin all oth er matt er s
conn ected with th e fir st step s of their lif e in Cambrid ge . Th e m ember s of thi s Committ ee will be g lad to m eet new com er s on the days
of entrnn ce examinations both in ,Tune and in Sept ember, at their
office in Sever Hall, or at room No . 1, ,vad sworth Hou se. The
Committe e nlso arrange s a gen eral m eeting of w elcome on the first
Monda y of the term , at whi ch new stud ent s ar e gr eete d by the
Presid ent of the University and by other person s representing both
Colleg e and civil lif e. During the winter month s , under th e direc tion of thi s Commit tee, a serie s of ' ' Facult y Te as " i:; given by
ladie s connected with the Fa culty in Phillip s Brooks Hou se , at
which officer s and students are informally received and made known
to each other.
A lar g e aux iliar y committee of stud ents assist s in many of the se
undertaking s and endeavor s to give cordiality and naturalnes s to
College life.
THE

SO CIAL SERVICE

COMMITTEE.

During the year 1894-95 the charitabl e work undertak en by
Thi s understudent s of the University wa s thoroughly organized.
taking wa s begun by a mov em ent of the united R eligiou s Societie s .
On Octob er 19, 189±, a m eeting wa s held in Sander s Th eatr e, at
which Pre sident Eliot presided, and the Pre sident s of the Catholic
Club , th e St. Paul 's Society, th e Chri stia,n As sociation , th e Oxford
Club , and the Reli g iou s Union, all pled g ed the support of th eir
societie s to the n ew enterpris e. Catholi cs and Prote stant s , U nitarian s and Evnngeli cals stood on a common platform in a common
human e enterpri se. It wa s a pra ctical religious union amon g Colle ge m en , which, as Presid ent Eliot said in hi s opening word s, ' ' is
probably without parallel in the hi story of edu cation. " Th e und er taking is in the hand s of a student committee, tog ether with an
Advi sor y Board of prof essors , graduate s, and other per:;on s promi nent in chnrit y work. Mr . Charle:; "\V. Birtwell , Secretary of the
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Bosto n Children's Aid Society, was at the b eg inning cho sen Dir ect or ,
and h as ever sin ce sen ed in that capac ity.
By vote of th e Tru stees of the bequest of Miss Belind a L. Randa ll
of Boston, in 1898, $ 15,000 was g iven to the President a,nd Fellows
of H arvard Coll ege " for the encouragement an d maintenance among
the stude nt s of the Univ ers ity of practica l educ,tt ion and training in
philanthropic serv ice; $10, 000 of this su m to be appl ied to the constru ction of the Phillips Brooks House, to ensure in that B uildin g
sui table accommocht ions for the ch ar it ab le work of the organization
known its th e St ud ent Volunteer Comm itt ee, so Jong as sa id organizat ion sh all retain the approva l of tbe President and :Fello ws, or in
case thi s work should be g ive n up, for kind re d wor k at the discretio n
of sai d President and Fellows, and $5,000 to be h eld an d invested
by sa,id President a nd F ellow s of H ar vard Coll ege as a p ermane nt
fund to be known as the John W. a nd Belinda L. Randa ll Fund, its
in com e only to be appli ed to the maintenance or in th e in teres t of
said phihmthropic act ivity on the part of th e st udent s of the U niv er sity, or in case this should be g iven up, to be applied by sa id Pres ident and Fellows to kindr ed purpo ses ." Th e Socia l Service Committ ee is thu s ass ur ed of a suit a bl e equipm ent for its activities,
and of a permanent ch aracte r for it s work .
The Dir ector or hi s ass istant hold s office hour s in Phillip s Brook s
Hou se each week. H er e he consults with m en - both as individuals and as groups - takin g into account the stud ent 's ta stes,
hi s int end ed bu sin ess or profe ssion, and the tim e at hi s dispo sal , and h e advi ses from time to time those who are actually at
work . Thu s the office is a kind of clearing-house of phil anthrop y,
rec eiv ing applications from y oun g m en who wi sh to serve, and
re ceiv ing on th e oth er hand appli cation s from charit abl e in stitution s ,
and then adju stin g the work to the man and the man to the work .
Students h a ve serv ed as volunteer visitors in poor famili es in connection with the Associated Chariti es of Boston and the Associated
Charities of Cam brid ge . For the Children's Aid Society men have
sup er int end ed " Home Librarie s ." Boys ' Clu bs in Boston and
Cambridge h ave been carr ied on by st ud ent s in conn ectio n with
Emmanuel Hou se, the Epworth L eag ue House , St . Stephen·s Hou se,
and the :~forth Encl U nion. Men have been suppli ed as teachers in
various clubs and societies, and serv ed in gro up s concer n ed with
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Chri sti an mi ssion s . Volunt eer s ha ve visit ed ho spit als . Durin g th e
year 190 1- 02 , on e pu bli c me etin g w as h eld und er th e dir ection of
th e Commi ttee, addr esse d by Mr. J ac ob L. Rii s; and on e conf er ence w as h eld of m en activ ely engage d in charit y work , ad dr esse d
by Hev . Edw ard EYer ett H ale, D .D. In the Fall and Sprin g th e
Commi ttee has reg ul arl y m ade coll ection s of disca rd ed clothin g fr om
th e stud ents of th e Uni vers ity . E xcur sions ar e condu cted to in stitu tion s wh ere stud ents h ave hacl an opp or tunit y to obser ve m ethod s
of charit y admini str ation . At th e b eg innin g of th e ye ar a census,
as comp re h ensive as p ossibl e, is tak en in th e Coll ege of tho se students w ho desir e to undert ak e some ki n d of volun teer charity w or k.
Th e numb er of me n actu all y wo rkin g und er th e direc tion of the
Com mit tee canno t be prec isely rec koned . lt w as estima te d, h owever , in th e Coll ege yea r 1897-98 that besides th e lar g e numb er of
und ergra duat es who contribut e to th e support of th e Committ ee,
at least on e stud ent in every eight of tho se res ident in Cambrid ge
wa s act ive ly engaged in som e form of r eligiou s, edu cation al , or
phil anthropi c ser, ice.
TJIE

Cu m

F OH T .HE ST UDY

O L•' '.L'HR LIQ U OR PI W IU .EM .

Durin g th e year 1901- 02 this ass ociat ion has h eld a se ri es of
info rm al m eet in gs, addr esse d as foll ow s : W"is dom and U nwi sdom in Liquor L egislation . Mr . J o1-rn KOREK.
L as t and B est Ne ws about the Liquor Qu estion Mr . J. G. BROOKS.
Th e Ph ysiological E ffec ts of A.lcoh o!. Dr . E . I-I. DAHLING.
Th e Alcohol Qu est ion in the School-ro om. Dr . H. P . B o wDITCH.
Th e Gothe nbu rg Syste m. Mr. J . G . THORP.
TH E PRO SP EC T UN IO N.

Th e P ros pect Union , a workin g man's coll ege in Ca mbr idge por t,
about one mil e from th e Uni vers ity , w as org ani zed in 1891. It s
aim is to br in g int o fri endl y a nd mu tuall y h elpful cont act th e
workin gm en of Camb r idge port and v icinit y , and the stud ents and
prof essor s of H arva rd Unive r sity. Th e work of th e U nion consists
chi efly in eve nin g l ectur es and cla sses; the cla sses being ta ught
by stud ent s fro m the U nive r sity . Th e cour ses of stud y cove r a
wid e r ange of subjects, fr om th e m ost elem ent ary En gl ish bra nch es
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to Fr ench and Ger man , Hi story, Politi cal E conom y, th e natural
Th e members of th ese classes are
sciences an d Mat hematics.
workin gm en of many nationaliti es and occup ations, of all sh ades of
r eli gious beli ef - J ew and Chr istian , Cat h olic and Pr otestant - and
of every varie ty of politi cal and economi c opini on . Th e lectur es
ar e g iven at th e week ly m eetin gs of th e Union, often by member s
of th e Univer sity fac ult y. After a lectur e th ere is alw ays an opp or tuni ty, whi ch i3 fr eely imp ro ved by th e working men , for qu estion
and ge nera l discussion. In str uctors an d st udent s of th e Univer sity
serv e as teac her s of cla sses, as lectur er s , as officers and committ ee
men.
Th e Union has a two-fold usefuln ess. On th e one hand any
workingm an livin g in or near Cambrid ge m ay, by impro ving th e
opportuniti es th e Union offer s, acquir e such kno wledge and ment al
disciplin e as th e circ umsta nces of hi s lot have befor e ma de impo ssibl e to him. He ma y become a h appier and more useful memb er
of society . W..ith natur al, fri endl y , self-r esp ecting conta ct with
youn g m en from th e Uni ver sity , wo rk in gmen lose th e pr ejudi ces
whi ch ignora nce and isolation mak e in evitabl e to th em . On th e
other hand , the stud ent- teachers find th at by teac hin g th ey th emselv es ar e taught. Th ey g et almo st mor e th an th ey g ive . The y
come to r eal ize th e debt of obligation th e educated man owes to
tho se less favor ed than him self . Th e Pro sp ect Union is an educational , not a char itabl e institution . E ach wo rk ing man m emb er
pa ys thre e doll ar s a yea r or twe nty-five cent s a month. Bull etin s
descr ibing its work ar e iss ued by th e Union from tim e to tim e. It
occupi es th e old City Hall in Cambrid ge port , and in Jun e, 1895,
acquir ed thi s excell ent and ampl e building as its own prop erty .
TH E S OCI AL UN IO N.

Th e Social U nion aim s to do for Ol d Cam bridge what the Pr osp ect
Union does for Cambrid ge port . It s advan tages mor eover ar e offer ed
to workin g -w omen as we ll as m en . Th e Asso ciat ion buil ding, at
42 Bra ttl e Stree t , is a cent re of g rowing acti vity. Th e Union own s
an excell ent lib ra ry and r eaclin g roo m , and has orga ni zed boys'
club s, wom en's club s, dancing and dr essma kin g cla sses, an educational departm ent, and pro vides social entertn.inm ents in Bratt le
Hall. Of the 500 memb ers of th e Union some 200 ar e r eg ister ed in
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the Edu cational Dep artm ent, th e fifty cla sses of whi ch are conducted
by Harva rd stud ent s. Th e courses and th e condit ions of the work
are in general simil ar to tho se at th e Pro spect Un ion .

PUBLIC LECTURES AND ADDRESSES ON SUBJECTS
TOUCHING RELIGION.
Durin g the year 190 1- 02 there have been given many public
lect ur es and addr esses on subj ects touch ing r eligion. Among these
m ay be named the following: The Dudleian Lectur e on Th e Pr ese nt Po sition of Nat ur al Religion, by Profe ssor Royce.
Two read ings from the Bible, by Mr. Copeland .
Two Univer sity m eetings, addresse d by Rev. 'l'V. S. Rainsford,
D .D ., and Rev. Lyman Abbo tt , D.D.
An address by Profe ssor George F . Moor e on the Study of Religion s i11the Nin eteent h Century.
A lecture on the Zioni st Movement by Profe ssor Ri chard Gottheil
of Columbia University.
An address on Univ ersity Sett lem ents, by Mr . Robert Hunter of
New York.
An address on Modern Hym ns, by Rev .
Garrett Hord er of
London, England.
A Memorial Ser vice in comm emoration of Profe ssor Jo seph Henry
Th ayer, cond ucte d by Rev. Alexa nder McK enzie , D .D. , and Profe ssor J. H . Rop es.
·
A Memorial Servic e to commemorate the Sons of Har vard who
fell in the Civil War.
A conferen ce of th e Divinit y School each ,veclnesday ; and a service with preaching in th e Divinity Ch apel each Frid ay evenin g
throu ghout the yea r .

,~
r.

SV ~Ill!ER SCHOOL

OF THEOLOGY.

In July , 1901 , th e third sessio n of th e Summer School of
Th eology was h eld und er the dir ection of the Faculty of the
Divinit y School, assisted by fourt een other profe ssors and pr eachers,
and was who ll y devot ed to th e sin gl e subj ect of Th e Chn stian Min ister' s R elation to Social Quest ions . Eighty -nin e st ud ent s attended
thi s sess ion .
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The schoo l for 1902 will ha ve for its subject, "Current Problems
in Theology."
Circu lar s of the Summer School of Theology may
be obtained from the Secretary of the Divinity Faculty, Cambridge.
COURSES OF STUDY CONNECTED WITH RELIGION.

Among the many regular courses of instruction in the University
which deal with subjects close ly connected with religion may be
mentioned the following, as announced for the year 1902-03.
Courses of a specia li zed or professional character are not mentioned.
The various Announcements issued by the University give all details
of days and hours and indi cate later changes in these courses.
OLD

TESTAMENT.

[Consult the Programme

of the Semitic Department.]

Babylonian-Assyrian
History. - Contact of the Babylonians and
Assyrians with the peoples of the Mediterranean coasts and
islands. - Diffusion of the Babylonian-Assyrian culture through
the medium of the Phoenicians.
Professor LYON.
Hi story of Israel, political and socia l, till the capture of Jerusalem
by the Romans.
Professor LYON.
History of pre-Christian

Hebrew Literature.

Professor G. F. MOORE.

History of the Hebrew Religion, with comparison of other Semitic
religions.
Professor G. :F. MOORE.
[History of the Bagdad Califate. - Mohammedanism in Egypt and
India. -Mohammed an Law. -The
Crusades. -Lectures
on
the Literature. - The Koran.
Professor Toy. J
Omitted in 1902-03.

NEW TESTAMENT.
(Consult the Programme of tlie Div _inity School.]

Introduction to the Study of the New Testament.
ROPES.
[The Synoptic Gospels.

Asst. Professor

Asst . Professor ROPES.]

Omitt ed in 1902-03.

The Gospel and Epistles of John.

Asst. Professor ROPES.
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The Apostolic Age. - Study of the Acts of the Apostles.
Profes sor ROPES.

Asst.

Th e Epistles of Paul. - Selected portion.

Asst. Professor ROPES.
The Origin and Growth of the New Testament Canon in its relation
to the rise of the Catholic Church and the beginnings of the
hi story of Dogma. Professor E. C. MOORE.
[The Apocalyptic Literature, with spec ial study of the Revelation of
John. Asst. Professor ROPES.]
Omitted in 1902-03.

CHURCH HrsTOIW.
General Church History to the End of the Seventeenth
Profe ssor EMERTON.
[Th e Roman Papacy in the Middle Ages.

Century.

Professor EMERTON.]

Omitted in 1901-02.

[The Era of the Reformation in Europe from the rise of Italian
Humani sm to the close of th e Council of Trent, 1350-1563.
Professor EMERTON.]
0 mitted in 1902-0 3.

Hi story of Chri stia n Thought, considered in its relation to the prevailing philosophy of each period from the ear liest time to the
eighteenth centur y . Professor EMERTON.
[The Formation of the Catholic Church.

Professor EMERTON.]

Omitted in 1902-03.

[The Chur ch since the Reformation .

Professor E. C. MOORE.]

Omitted in 1902-03 .

Sel ected Topi cs from the Canon Law .
Advan ced Study and Researc h.

Professor EMERTON.

Professor EMERTON.

THEOLOGY.
Outlin es of Chri stian Theology.
New England Theology.

Professor FENN.

Professor FENN,

Typ ical Systems of Chri stian Theology.

Professor FENN.
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[Th e Hi story and Philo sophy of Chr istian My sticism.
FENN.]

Profe ssor

Omitt ed in 1902-03.

Hi stor y of Christ ian Thought since Kant.

Profe ssor E. C. MOORE.

HISTORY OF RELIGIONS.
[Introduction to the Study of Religion.
Omitt ed in 1902-03;

Profe ssor G. F. MOORE.]

to be ·given in 1903-04 .

History of Religion s in Outline. - First halj~yecir : The Religions
of China and Japan , Egypt, Babylonia and Assyria, and the
We stern Semites (including Judai sm and Mohammedani sm).
S econd halj~y ear: The Reli gion s of India, Per sia, the Greeks,
Romans , German s, and Celt s; Chr istianity. Profe ssor G. F.
MOORE.
For the hi stor y of particular religions the following courses are
provided by the departments concerned : Profe ssor LANMAN.J

[Religion s of India.
Omitted in 1902-03;

to be given in 1903-04.

The Religion and 1Vors hip of the Greeks.
H. MOORE.
Greek Mythology.

Asst. Professor CLIFFORD

Asst. Profes sor GULICK.
Professor KITTREDGE.J

[German ic Mythology.
Omitt ed in 1902-03.

The Hebrew Religion .

Professor G. F . .MOORE.

History of Chri stian Thought, to the Eight eenth Century.
EMERTON.
History of Chri stian Thought since Kant.
Primitive Religion s .

Professor

Profe ssor E. C . .MOORE.

Dr. DIXON.
PHILOSOPHY.

General Introdu ction to Philo sophy. - First half -year : Logic, Professor ROYCE. Second halj~year : P sycholog y, Professor .MtiNSTERBERG.
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Outline s of th e Hi stor y of Philo sophy . - Fir st half-y ear: Ancient
Philo soph y . Profe ssor SANTAYANA
. S econd half -year: Modern
Philosoph y . Dr. PERRY.
[Ethic s. -Th e Theor y of Moral s, considered constru ctivel y .
Lecture s , th ese s, and pr escribed r eading . Profe ssor PALMER.]
Omitt ed in 1902-0 3.

The Ethic s of th e Social Question s . -The
probl ems of Poor-r elief,
the F amily , Temperan ce, and variou s pha ses of th e Labor
Qu estion, in the light of ethic al th eory . Profe ssor P EABODY,
assisted by --.
Philo soph y of Hi stor y . - Id eal s of Societ y , Scienc e, and Religion
.
Asst. Profe ssor SANTAYAN
A.
Aesthetic s. The Philo sophy of Art, with a survey of Aestheti
c
Theori es . Asst. Profe ssor SANTAYANA
.
Metaphysic s . -The
fundamental problems of Theoretical Philosophy. - Reali sm and Ideali sm. - Freedom, Tel eology, and
Thei sm. - Royc e's Th e 'IVorld and th e Individual.
Professor
ROYCE.
[Theory of Knowledge. - The Proc esse s of Conception, Judgmen
t,
and Rea sonin g . - The Rel ations of Thought and Re ality. The El em ent s of Symbolic Log ic. Prof ess or ROYCE.]
Omitt ed in 1902-0 3 .

The Philo soph y of Natur e, with espe cial . r eferen ce to Man 's pla
ce
in Natur e . --Th e Fundam ent al Conception s of Science; th e
r elation of Mind and Bod y; Evolution. Profe ssor J AMES and
Dr. MILLER.
Gr eek Philo soph y, with especial r efer enc e to Pl ato. Asst . Prof ess
or
SANTAYANA.
Descar tes, Spino za , and Leibnit z .

Dr . PERRY.

Th e Hi stor y of En glish Philo soph y from Lock e to Hum e. Dr. PERRY
.
Hi stor y of En glish Ethics . - Lectur es, th esis, and prese rib ed r
eading. Pr ofess or PALMER.
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[The Kanti an Philo soph y .
Omitted in 1902-0 3.

Asst. Profe ssor SANTAYAN
A.]

Ethi cal Id eals of th e Nineteenth Centur y .

Dr. MILLER.

SEMIN.llff COUHSES.
Metaph ysical Semin ary . - Subj ect for th e yea r: Th e Prob lems of
Lo gic. Studi es of va riou s fund a ment al con ceptions of Philo sophy and of Science. Prof esso r R OYCE and Dr. R. C. CABOT.
Eth ica l Semin ary. - Subj ect for th e half- year: Systema ti zat ion of
Ethi cs . - Ladd 's Philo sophy of Condu ct . Pr ofess or PALMER.
Sociolo gical Semin ar y. - Subj ect for th e yea r: Th e Ethi cs of J esus
Chri st. Prof ess or P EABODY.
Semin ary in th e Hi story of Ancient Philo soph y .-,- Subj ect for the
yea r : Studi es in Ari stotl e's Metaph ysics. Ass t. P rofe ssor
SANTAYANA.
Semin ary in the Hi story of Mod ern Philo soph y - Subj ect for th e
yea r: Mod ern P anth eism , with esp ecial r efer ence to Spino za
and his I nflu ence . Dr. MILLER.

